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2518'7, the northern bounda·ry of Lot 3, D.P. •1166:66, the western 
boundiar:ies of Lots 6, 5, 4, 3, and 2, D.1P. S. 43117, Lots 7, 
6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and ,1, ID.P·. S. 6i145, and along :the northern 
boundary of the iasit-mentioned lot to a point 225 links 
di,stallit from and measured westerly at ri,gM angles ,to the 
western side of .Neiw:oasitle R:oad; thence northerly, north
westerly, and norith-easter.ly along a series of right lines 
parahlel to 1the ,western and s:outh-we1s:tern sides of that road 
and the norrll-iwestern side of G:rrand Vue Road to :the snuth
western b,orundary of I.Jot :1, DJ>. 1122112; thence niorth-easterly 
geneiially aJong the south-western and nor,th-iwestern boundaries 
of the ·]ast-mentioned Lot 1, along the north-western boundaries 
of ilJots ,811, 80, 79, part 718 and 717, D.1P. 923'8, the north
eastern ,boundary of the said iLot 7i7 rto the nor:th-iwes,tern 
corner of 1!Jot 10, D.IP. S. 3049, along the north-,wes:tern 
boundaries of the said lot and Lot 9, and a right line 
crossing IJot 111, to and ailong the north~western boundaries of 
I.Jots .8, 17, '6, 5, 4, 3, ~. and 1, and nor:th-iwestedy along the 
north-eastern boundary of Lot lil, all the aforesaid }ots being 
of :D.P. S. 3049, to and along the north-eastern side of 
Oak Avenue and its production to the no11th-western side 
of Domini!on Rioad; thence north-we·sterly genera:ll.y along 
that roadside rto and along the south-western and north
western hourrdaries of pait l.Jot 75, D.lP. 923:5, to the eastern
most comer of part Allotment 63, Ptukete Plarish, as shoiWil' 
on D.1P. 9024, along the north-e'as'tern boundaries of the 
said part Allotment 613 and ;part A:1lotment 631A as shown on 
the said plan to the easternmost corner of ·Lot 1, D.tP. S. 
24211, along the soutli-eastern boundaries of the said Lot l and 
I.Jots 2, .3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, D.iP. ,S, 24211, to the southern
most corner of the last-mentioned lot, and westelily along 
a right line crossing pant of A11o1tment 613, Pukete Parish, 
as sh01wn on D.1P. 9024, to a point on the north-eastern 
boundary oif part lAlfoitment 63, Pukete Parish, as shown 
on D.IP. ;1116186, 400 links distant south-easterly fmm the 
souith-e1astern side ,of Thomas Rioad; thence north-iwesterly 
along that boundary to the south-east.em side of Thomas 
Rio1ad; thence along a right line crossing the said road to 
a point on its north-iwes!tern side 2911 links distanJt south
wes,terly from the southernmost corner oif if.Jot il, ID.!P. S. 
71236; thence along a right line a't right angles rto Thomas 
R.ioad through part AHotment 611, Pukete Parish, to a point 
in line with the north~western boundary of Lot 1, D.iP. S. 
71236; thence nottherly genera:lly al:ong a right line to and 
ai1ong the fast-mentioned ho,undary, alorng the north-western 
bou:n!dary of Lot 2, D.1P. 34:866 and its produati.ion across 
R.o,t01kauri Road and part Alrloitment 50, 1Puke!te Parish, to 
the wes:tern b!O'lmdary of A:Hotment 49, Pukete Parish, along 
that boundary and along the northern boundary of Lot l, 
D.1P. 41195, to a point in line wrth the western boundary 
of ,lJo:t 1, D.iP. 2616129, along a right line acr,oss part of 
AHo:tment 418, P'ukete Parish, as shown on D.P. 33'96 to and 
a:1on:g the last-mentioned boundary and aJ.iong the southern 
boundary ,orf par:t iA:hlottmernt 209, as shown on D.ip. 6,8187, 
and that last-named houndary produced to the western side 
of .the public r:oad forming the wesrtern boundary of the 
said part Affoltment 209; thence northecl.y along the western 
side of that mad and its productfon ao.rioss a pu:blic road !to 
the south-western side of the North Island 'Main Trunk 
R!aHiway; thence north-iwesterly along that south-western 
s·ide to and nor.th-easterly along the south-eastern side of 
Church Ro1ad cr:ossing the intervening r:ail:way and National 
State Hi,ghway No. 1, to and easterly along the northern 
boundaries otf pai11t !Ahlo1tments 19 and 20, Pukete 'Parish, as 
shown on D.iP. JQ039, part ,Lots 4 and 3, Deeds Pllan 3416, 
and along the northern houndary of Allrotment 21, Pukete 
Parish and th:art: last-named boundary produced to the eas,tern 
side of Pukete R!orad; thence northerly along that eas:tern 
roadside a:rrd its production across part AJ1]•otmerrt 23B, 
Pukete Piarish, to 'the middle of the Waikato River, the 
poin1t of commencement., 

IB'OUNDARIES OF BOROUGH OF HUNTLY 

ALL thait area in the Souith Auckland I.Jand District con
taining 1,91316 acres, more or less, bounded by a line com
mencing at the nor:thernmosrt corner of Aflotment 14, Taupiri 
Parish, in Hlock XlI, R:angiriri Survey District, and pr:oceeding 
south-easterly along the south-.wes:tern side of Russelils Rioad, 
to a point 4127 lirrks from :the s:aid no~thernmost corner; thence 
north-eas1terly afong a right line across that road to the 
northernmost corner of 1l.Jot 23, D.P. :234:515; thence south
easrterly generally along the sourth-iwesrtern boundary of 
part .A!lilioitment 1'5, comprised in certitllcate of title, Volume 
6311, foHo 2!518, afong a ri,ght Hne across 1RiaLphs Road to and 
along the soUJth-western side of a railway to the intersection 
of ,the south-.western boundary of Allotment 463B, along ilie 
nor.th-eastem boundaries oif part :Allotments 111 and 6, afong 
the north-easltern end of an intersecting ,public road to 
the easternmost !Corner of ;the said part Allotment 6, along 
the n,orth-iwes1tern side of a public road forming the north
wesitern boundary of part Aflotment 5, and along the north
eastern end olf that ro1ad ·1Jo and along the solllth-iWestern side 
of a railway to the junation of the north-eastern boundary 
of part Af:lo!tment 5; thence soUJth-iwesterly generally along 
the niorith-eas:tern and south-eastern boundaries of the said 
par:t AHotment 5, and :the siouth-eastern boundaries o!f Lots 
4!1 and 3rJ, D.P. S. 111158, and ,the last-named boundary pro
duced across Kimihia R:oad to the easternmost corner of 
.Allotment 690, aJong ,the south-eastern boundaries of the 
said Ai'Lotment and part A:llotment 306, and that last-named 
boundary produced to the intersection oif a right line between 
the southernmos,t corner of Dot 14, D.iP. 235'53, at the 
interseatiion orf the western s1ide of Russells Rroad with the 
northern side of Kiimihia IR.oad and ithe easternmost corner 

of Uot 7, LT. 229110; thence south-eas,terly along the said 
right line to the easternmost corner of Uort 7 aforesaid 
and along another right line to the northernmost corner of 
Lot 412 D.P. 239186; thence genera.Ny siou:therly along the 
genetally eastern boundaries of the said Lo1t 412, Lot 5, D.P. 
3'104ll, and Lot 1, D.P. 3123,79, and a right line crossing part 
Aflortment 4613, al1l the aforesaid a:1:lio!tments being o:f Taupiri 
Parish, to the nor.thernmost corner of Lot 2, D.lP. 32,3,79, 
along the nortih-western ,boundary oif the said Jo,t and westerly 
generally along the generally northern boundary ·of Lot 17, D.iP. 
20686, and that boundary .:l?roduced across Upland Road, Lot 
14, D.iP. 1291455, and a puibllic road to the eastern boundary of 
I.Jot 3, D.iP. llliWO; thence southerly along the s·aid eastern 
boundary, the eastern boundaries of [Jo,ts ,1 and 2, D.P. 
218445, f.Jots 115!8, 159, 1'60, 16,1, 1612, 1}'63, and lM, D.P. 3i50, 
the eas.tern end of fockson's Road, Lots 5 and 4, D.P. 875, 
I.Jots 2, 3 and part 4, D.P. 2131589, Lot 2, D.P. 354•915, !Jots 6 
and pa1it 7, D.IP. 2315189 to the south-eastern corner of the 
said par,t Lot 7; thence wes1terly along the southern boundary 
of that lot, to and afong the soutihern end of a public 
road, a righrt line crossing the North Island Main Trunk 
RJaiJ:way and Great South Road (lNa!ti.onal State Highway 
No. 1), to and along the siouthern boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 
S. M63, and Lot 1, D.lP. JS. 28i73, and that last-named 
boundary produ:ced to the middle olf the Waikato River; 
thence nor,th-weste.rily .generaN.y down the middle of that 
river to a point in line with the southern boundary of Loit 
2, D.P. 26266, along a right line ·to and along the said 
southern boundary, afong the western boundary of the said 
lot, and that fas,t-named boundary produced to the north
western side of a public road, aJ.ong th•at roadside to and 
ailong the wes1tern boundary of piart Lot 1, DJ>. '252166, 
to the northernmost corner of parit Affotment 9, Pepepe Parish, 
as shown on D.lP. '1518129, aJ1ong a righit line to the westernmost 
corner of Lot 1618, D.IP. 712915, along the norith~westem and 
western boundaries of the said loit and I.Jots 67, 66-, 615, 6~, 
63, and 61, D.iP. 7i295, to the north-iwesrtem corner of the 
fast-named lot, a}ong a right line to the westernmost corner 
o:f Lot 1, D.'P. S. 8518, along the produ:ation of the south
western boundary o.f the said lot across the Glen Afton 
!Branch Railway and the Huntly-R.otowaro ~oad to a point 
250 links distant from and measured at right angles to the 
nor,th-iwestern side of the said road; thence north-easterly 
generally along a right line para1lel to the s•aid roadside to 
and along the no[!th-iwestern bound;ar[es of Lo:ts 19, 1:8, 
and 117, D.lP. S. 6662, a right line crossing pa·iit AHotment 
4i5, Pepepe Plarish, to and a}ong the north-western boundaries 
of Lots 16, :115, 14, ,113, 1!2, 111,. 10, ~' 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 
1, D.P. S. 66162 and a:long nghrt: Imes parallel to, the said 
roadside and the northern s:ide oif Punt R1oad to the north
western corner of Lot ti1, D.lP. S. 3110, along the western 
boundaries of Lots 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, and 3, D.tP. S. 3110, 
a right line crossing ipa:r,t AHottmernt: 413, P:epepe P,arish, and 
the western boundaries of !Lot 12 i(IR.aHway Purposes, Gazette, 
1960, page 1li844), and Lot 11, both lots, being of D.lP'. S. 
5,655, to and along the north-eas:tern boundary of part 
A!llo!tmerrt 413, Pepeipe Pa:vish, to the westernmost corner 
of lJot 111, D.iP. S. 218i30, to and along the north-western 
boundaries o:f the said lot and I.Jots 1'3, 14, 115, 16, 17, 1'8, 
,19, and 1, D.lP. S. 28130, to the nor.th-iwesitern side of Waahi 
Road, along the north-western side of that road to the norith
eastern corner of I.Jot .3, D.'P. 2114~9'; thence easter.ly aliong a 
right line cr:ossing the aforesaid Waahi R:oad to and afong 
the no11th-eastern boundary of Lot 5, D.P'. 911411, and generally 
nor:th-eais1terly afong the gener:al1y north-wes,tern boundary 
of part Lot 1, 'D.lP. 24180, and that last-named boundary 
produced to the middle o!f the WiaifQa'to River; thence northerly 
down the middle of that river to a point in line with the 
northern boundary of Allotment 14B, J1aupiri Piarish; thence 
a[ong a r,igh!t line to and along the said norithern boundary 
and another right line across Great South !Road :(Naifional 
State Highway No. 'l), to the south-western side of RusseHs 
Road; thence soflllth-e'asterily ail!ong thaJt: madside to the point of 
commencement. 

1BOUNOARIES OF BOROUGH OF To AWAMUTU 

ALL that area in the SouJth Auo"and iI~and Dis1trict containing 
1,7!62 acres, more or less, bounded by a line commencing 
at the easternmost corner orf that pa11t of Allotment 311 'J, 
Mangapiko P:a:rish (septic tank, Gtawl'te, 1912Jl, page 2037), 
shoiwn on S.IO. 211 155:2, on the le:6t bank of the Mangaipiko 
Stream, in Block H, P'uniu Survey Dis'tdct, and proceeding 
easterly ,genera11y along the said left hank to a poinrt in line 
with the nonthern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 1181196; thence 
easte:rily afong a right line to and along the said boundary 
to the in!ters-eotion of the south-western btoundary of part 
Lot 7, D.iP. 2081817; thence nor:th-westerly arong a right line 
crossting. the afi'?resaid pait Lo:t 7 and part AJliotment 69, 
!Mangap1ko P1ar1sh, hoth the last-named portions of land 
being <Shown on S.O. plan 3'21224 '( defence purposes, Oazette, 
195'6, pa1ge 608), to the soulthernmost corner of Lot 1, D.P. 
3{~301; thence north-iwesterly and easterly along the south
western and northern boundaries o!f the said lot to and notth
eas!terly generally along the north~wesrtern side of Race
course R:oad to the westernmost corner of I.Jot l, D.P. 26693 
along the wesitern and norrthern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2: 
D.J>. 26'59'3, to th~ ea:sternmrn~t corner of the s1aid Lot 2, 
afong the production of the eastern boundary of the said 
Lot 2, to and along the generalily nor.them boundary oif iUot 11 
D.P. 3414!5,7, to the angle in that boundary 813° •116', 3i26 linb 
measured eMterly from the norith-iwesrtern comer of the s1aid 
fot, along a series orf right lines 750 links, ·moo links, and 
700 links to a poinit on the northern boundary of Lot 2, 
D.P. 3'51654, 1050 links westerly frrom the easlternmost corner 


